
Letter
r J. A. Bradshawy Lexington. .

Wm. Williams, Buncombe
Raleigh Star.

--Lastly. Who and what isr "KriigM, thy sliin, .Physicians recommend it in

of the synagogue?". He. is" a certain Sir preference to cast ile soap for washing sores.

William; ua good portly man, in faith, In order to get the genuine soap, see that
and a comulent." who lately "sallied forth the signature of R. G Radway is upon

W
from his dwelline. the synagogue, mount-leac- h cake. Price 25 cents per cake

Dudley's Anti-rheumati- c- Oil, a certained upon his Rosinante, the private inten

Remaining in the Post Office at Tar'
of Jan. 1651, which if nouakon o'H1st of April next, will be sent. to lh

'
U

Post Office as dead letters
Andress Wallis 2- - Jenkins p jf
Andres's Gray Jenkins.) F
Adams Mrs E Jones KlizrilS
A H James 11

Knight j 0 0
,

Brown Mfss A naliza Knight J0
"

cure for chronic Rheumatism.
Sold by VVm. H. Mayiiew, the only A

FOB THE TABBORO PRESS.

January 15th, 1851.
Mr. Editor: It is very evident from

the style and tone of the article in your
last paper, signed "Philo Veritas," that

TAUBOROUG1I : gent for Newbern, and General Agent for
the 'eastern' counties of N. C "

SATURDAY, JANUARY IS, 1651. he .is one and the 'same with my old an ALSO, by AV. Bernard, Greenville; R.
A man, Aman's mill; Mr. Alston, Golds- - u.u hub wen a u?iiua & JVlllCDrew 1

boro and Geo. Howard, Tarboro9.

JYoticc.

Correction.
ti our statistical statement in reference

to this county in our last paper, the value

of the real and personal estate was com-

puted at 6,956,920;' whereas the true

valuation is g7,34S,305.

i.yon Mrs Marlh
Lawrence 1

John 0
Lane WiIIiarn
Mooring Mis,C(
Martin Rev Ly
MariottHjj.

TVT n n l .11 ...

iJatigs Cjdwaru
Bickley S V L
Bradley James
Bradley David
Bryan James
Brian F
Batts Mrs Louisa

ALL persons having notes or accounts

tions of Col. Wilson as known to himself,
and bearing in rest his so called "spear of
truth" which spear however, was but
one of many implemenls'of warfare which
shone conspicuous about his person,for
prominently displayed, was his favorite
weapon, dare assertion, next scurrilous
criticism, and lastly an instrument seldom
or never used in gentlemanly combat,
personal abuse. I

Congress.
A bill has passed the Houseand is now

before the Senate, to make land warrants
assignable.

In the House, the cheap postage bill is

under discussion.
A number of petitions have been re-

ceived and referred to the judiciary com-

mittee, praying the repeal or modification
of the fugitive slave law.

against the subscriber, are requested to
present them immediately for payment.

tvuuail V ;

The notes and accounts of the subscriber Miss S E JCherry Morgan VV i I :
i s 13

Cherry Lunsford li Mayo Th0ll.,0

tagonist. Indeed, "an apple cleft in twain
is not more like." I shall therefore draw
no line of demarkation, but consider him
as the same and frame my. answers accor-
dingly. But to the, questions.

The first question is in substance: Is it
allowable or proper that paupers should
receive more than is necessary for their
comfortable support? A definite answer
to this, would have ho bearing on the
question at all, as the word "comfortable"
is an .indefinite or comparative term, vary-
ing in meaning with the diversified opin-

ions of mankind. To verify this we hare
but to notice the wide difference there is

between the provisions made for paupers
in different countries and we readily per-

ceive that what is considered comfortable
by one government is not considered so

by others.

Callaghan John Mayo Loui

as well as all his unfinished Constable bus
iness are placed in the hands of Benj
Norfleet for settlement.

R. A. SAVAGE.
January S, 1S51.

Gov. ReicTs Inaugural.
The reader will find this interesting

document on our first page. It is such a

one as was confidently anticipated by the
democratic party, and we doubt not they
will unanimously give the sentiments it

contains a hearty approval and support.

Curtc Thomas
Dancy L L
Edwards M P
Farmer Isaac B
Gardner John 2
Gay Jamos A
Gregory S VV"

erm & Jjarron

Neai Charlpsp
Penck--r C W
PbillrpsMks Sally p
Pitt John H

Paton Vrren
Purvise John w

Agricultural Society
-- .1 11

ON THURSDAY, the 23rd day of Grimmer W A & Co Right J E

Secondly. Arc not the paupers of Edge-- 1

January, the Edgecombe Agricultural So-

ciety will hold its first Quartet ly meeting

J L. BRIDGETS, Sec.
Jantiarv 8, IS51.

General Assembly.

The Legislatnrc is "busily engaged with

slavery resolutions, internal improvement
projects, &c. It will probably adjourn on
Monday week next, when we will be, en-

abled to give an account of their doings.

. 0'

From the Sou kern Press

(QSouthern men seem to cherish the
delusion that slavery will yet he admitted
into Utah and New Mexico. HeaV'what
the New York Tribune says about it:

combe entitled to a comfortable support?
And if they do not receive it, is it not the
fault of the Justices and Wardens? They
are entitled to a comfortable support, in Plank Road Notice.

Garrett Alfred Rogers John P
Garrett K H Spiccr Warren 2
Hyman Henry , Savage Jl)ncs
Howell Miss CAE Sug ftr p
Huskins Jcssee Short Uubt W
Hyntan Miss M E Stallinons S W
Hopkins MrsSabry Staton .1 P
Jordan H A Taylor Dousoa
Jenkins Mrs Sally 3 Taylor Saily
Jenkins Perry Pinker H

Vines Miss M iry S

70 S. E. MOORE, P. i

.u. ......
1 lGelltemen 0f tho South! The Free BOOKS of Subscription to the Greento oner .nuueemems 10no pauperism; Smq wj7 o sancmler ,laf of Cajf(jr.

if thev do not receive sttch. the Justices , . ...
nin 1 r avppv nn.i tiie tint ennsonf f c tU ville and Ualoigh Plank Road Company,

establishment of slavery in New Mexico!
and Utah!"

will be opened on the 1st Day of January
next, and remain open for thirty lays, at
the following places, viz.

AT WASHINGTON, nnder the di

and Wardens are fclamca'de. But ;I would
ask. Is the conduct ( the xlispenscrs of
the English poor fund reprehensible when
they furnish, in accordance with the spi-

rit of their laws, a support much less com Washington ma7het, Jan 8. To Printers.rection ol John Mvers, B. F. Havens.Bacon, 7 to S ets; Lard, to 9 cts: : t 1? n,.t o jS rji ..,,1fortable than ours? If it is not, as they
I Orn Co oc So cn. 'P : 1 1

v.vtii, iu juj 1 uipt'iillllf, PottS
dip, S3 10 to i?2 25; old, $2 10 to $2 25;! AT GREENVILLE uinrlpTlho rrnf.

justly consign their paupers to a lower
degree of tomfort than our State laws do.
may not a private individual, by a dona-

tion, justly and generously elevate the

scrape $1 30 to fi5l S$, Tar, $1 10 to! . . . n

Christmas Eve. The House of Com-

mons assembled on Tuesday afternoon in
an informal session, for "fun and glee "
and resolved itself into Committee of the
whole, Mr. Brogden of Wayne, in the
chair.

If is needless to attempt to give an ac-

count of all the sayings and doings on the
occasion the wit, native and borrowed,
with the "attempts at wit," the sublime,
farcical and ridiculous the whole set off
by the good natured humor and mock
gravity of the Chairman. The reader can
form some idea of this "flow of soul," by
a glan e at the subjects tinder considera-
tion: 1st a bill to open Tar River from its
mouth to its source, in Nash County, to
prevont obstructions to the passage of fish,
ten-.ijjia- s and coaters; 2d. abill to abolish
the svhite worm in Caldwell County, so

1

$1 15.

PRINTERS and Publishers oi Km.
papers are informed that the subscribers

are extensively engaged in the manufac.

ture of Printing Ink of every color ,nd

quality, which they know to be equal, to

any manufactured, and which they will

ell at the lowest prices for cash; as they

win U Goelet, m. Bernard Sr and
Henry Dell. -

ATii,n 'mwv r,r ivTi env i
Newbern Aarkct, Jan. 7.

support of the paupers of his county to a

higher degree of comfort?
Thirdly. Do the lawsoflhr State per

mit the paupers to receive more than a

comfortable support"? and if not, may noi
"use and benefit, " without perverting tin-languag-

be construed to mean a support?
The laws of the Stale do not permit a

piuper to ovn property, or to be claimant

. . . the direction ol Jonathan Koun tree. Johnarrived ranter more freely, and the price, banner and ISarron v. Watson,
has (leciinexl in consequence, last sale ot, .

! ' A I LAGhE ROCK, under thetlirec- -
Dip was at &2,10, Scrape bL'lO. hom-- c

, ; .ttonof !. R Debnam, m. II. Hood andnnhlers from the country, believing that -
. nceil nam i rice,the stock ol Uip now running on hand, is i . . . .

A I KALLIbll, under the directionmuch smaller than has been anticipated,; of I nomas D. Hogg, Wm. Ii. Jones andhave concluded to hip on their own ac- -
r James I. Mariat.

fiesinictive to Lhesnuts, witn a proviso;
that Mid act is not to extend to doodels0 any thing more thin a support but 1

couni in prciercncc to suDmiiting to tnc
late dcclkto. 13rd a hill tn f.T RhPlnrsand Widowers, cannoi sec wny me ie siioinu noi pc--r

mit a private donation to make their con- -for the benefit of indigent widows and

di c cui uiiucu uiai iiieir mit snail recoin-men- d

itself, they only solicit one trial of

it, relying u.pon its merits for future pat-rona-

Their Colored Inks are warrant-e-d

superior to any manufacturt-d- Circ-

ulars containing prices will be sent !o those

who desire it. Orders for cash or city

Viccepted.

J" Publishers newspapers inserting

this advertisement to the amount of $2,

and sending us one paper at pn) timp co-

ntaining it, by remitting ?5, will receive a

SO lb keg of extii News Ink

T. F. ADAMS o.

Steam Printing Ink Works. Philadelphia.

33Agents for the sale of new and

second hand Printing materials.

Norfolk MarJeet, Jan. 1 0.
Corn. While 59 a GOc. Yellow GO a

Glc. Mixed 59 a GOc.

Cotton. 12 a 13 cents.

maidens; 4ih. a resolution to inquire into ! dilio belter lhc,r suPl)0rl more

the i able than h is even novv not, I feeltheexpediencv of sending Raleigh
confident that the words -- use and beneiit"and G-isfj-

n Road to the World's Fair in j

couM bc construed into -- supporti" fornotJndon, as a specimen of the art and
skill of North Carolina; and 5th. The j

b.v ,he 41,1 question of -- V entas" he ad-Ralei- gh

mits thrt lhe Ppc would not be bene-.disposed- ofClique. The last subject wa
filcd' and if they would not, it certainlyby referring it to a Select 1

A mount of shares $25.
Two Dollars on each share to he paid

m subscribing JOHN MWRS.
JJ1S. E. 1JOYT.
JOSEPH POTTS.
B. F. HANKS.
fi. F. HAVENS.

Washington, N. C, 27 Dec. 1850.

Franklin Institute,
Cedar Rock, Franklin County, N. C.

t. S. RICHARDSON, Principal.
i II. STOCK WELL, Assistant.

Petersburg Market. Jan. 10.
Cotton. We have no transactions to

Committee to consist of Messrs. Poole,' wou,d be worse than a perversion of the' t 0l t flayers arc in market at 12c,
Ti. .:., t i. r?i i c?. i- - ...i. - I laniiunirc ttie rciection ot a vvoru to' nigi xuu'iii:, riyni, arm cueuie, wijj c j

give it sucn a construction, in me con- -are to enquire into its whereabouts, occu
but the article is generally held at 13c.

Corn. We hear of no sales and quote
nominally at GO a 62c. for prime.
- Bacon. Virginia and N Carolina hog

struction of wills, legal aulhoriticsall holdpatio a, &c , or whether, as suggested by
the chairman, it bean incorporeal here-- !

' , . tbat every stung must give
.

its sound,
ditamejit!" The House adjourned. Sic-'dn- ine Sl,PrcniC ourtoi iJonn i.aroima

. I f I J .4 ......It .1 p . I
und new 8; hams 10 a 101c.
Lard S a 0 cents.

THE Spring 'I 2rn1 for 1551, will
r r on ttvo 1 tiU loir f t.n...H.T ' Tl

nas aeciaeu, mat u tne invention oi tnctransit." Ral Register

t

-
i .

1 .

s

I

j '
1,. .j

I

testator cannot be literally fulfilled," the
. . i . t . .i :r . . Corn A lot of 20 bbls. from up Ncuse m , u i 7 ,."ua:y' V Mullets! Mullets!!

JUST FJErIvrn in hhk New
Councilor irusi uns. inirurn u uiu lax-paye- isXnfr -.-ThrnUn v' crpn-- i sold at 33,65 per bbl. No receipts for a Uir Ti

1 l"ai- -

he Students are earnestly request-te- w,nays pa?t. t frtlemen j take' theT must (, 50 eilher imi)lica- -
were elected on Monday hst, by

Mullets, which will be sold cheap firvrrn rk I nil hni a ic cnaror nrrl miionthe two Houses, Councillors of State fori"00 oraccoru.ng io me cypres uocirine,
th-- ensuing twn .o.,. - iand 'Veritas" knows full well, that heirs inR Particulars, apply to the Pnnc pa atwanted- .- No receipts to test the market. '

. Belford P. 0., Nash County.XT 4 n 1 1ffnnn1 lm rtisln1ifrlfr1 tit? 'oilhftv
Cash, by Geo. Boicard.

Lime.James J. IcKay, of Bladen County. Nash, Dec. 13.rcuuipis ut uaiu miicu our ium.
Meal brings (iOc. per bushel by theFourthly. This requires no answer asWilliam K, Lane, of Wayne.

100 casks Thomaston Lime, sjul receivquantity. I.OUISBRG
Male Jlcadcmy.Pork.There has been less Pork in

market for the last fortnight than is usual
ed, for sate by W. II. WILLARD

Washington, June 29th, 1850.
at this season of the year. Since our last

I have maintained from the commence-
ment of the controversy, that the construe
tion of Veritas" would benefit no one
but the tax payers.

Fifthly. I believe the poor of Edge
combe have received what they are legal-
ly entitled to, as a comfortable support
and that the Wardens and Justices, have

Whitmell Stallings, of Gates.
John U. Kirkland, of Orange.

Ionfort Sydney Stokes, of Wilkes.
Archibald Henderson, of Rowan.
Wilson S Hill, of Guilford.

. They were elected on the first ballot.
Raleigh Standard.

publication there has been very little! THE Spring Session of 1851. will
drove pork in market, and the supply commence on Monday, lhe'6lh of Janua- -
r. 1 1 1 ' ' 1 j ... The British Periodicals

dtnd the Farmer's Guide
2

LfiOXARD SCOTT & CO.,

NO. 54 GOLD ST., NEW TOEK,

Continue to publish the four leading

irorn cans nas ueuu nmueu. oaies nav-e:Ty- 1 he location possesses the advantages
varied from 4 to 5i cts. pci lb. The j of health h excellent society. Thesubscri- -done their duty. But this is immaterial, inarket price lor good pork is 5 cents, ber is well known to the oublic. havimr. for

1 w c"! as reason would certainly say, that if ourSupreme Court. This Tribunal met
in this City, on Monday .all the Judges Newberniun. several years, had charge tifa large andlaws permit private denations to increase

the comforts of our paupers, the Warden?
flourishing school at Midway. Thorough
and systematic instruction will be given. . A Beautiful Complexion.

There is not a man or woman on theand Justices would be the persons most upon all subjects usually taught in Acadesuitable to effect a judicious dispensation face of the earth but what admires a pure, jmies of the highest grade. Students de- -of such donations. And I cannot perceive clean and healthy skin; yet how many

i uuu o iij uja.iiic, III dUUIlluu .

they have recently commenced thepu

cation of a valuable Agricultural r '

called the

"Farmer's Guide to Scientific

siring it, will be prepared for an advancedhow it would require either "greater dili class in college. All reasonable effortsgence or more honesty." It is analagous
to providing for slaves. Some masters

snail be made to elevate both the intellec-
tual and moral rharacter of the students.

Terms: Tuition, in the Classical and

thousands are there who are sorely annoy-
ed with a pimpled, blotched, and discolor-
ed skin. Ye who are thus suffering are
advised to try -

Radwayfs Chinese Medicated Soap.
, It is approved of by all the great men in

require more clothing for their negroes
than others, thinking that more is ncce- -

higher English and Mathematical departsary lor xneir comiort ana no one
would hold that it requires more or less ments. 15 per session.

Common English branch- -the Nation and is used to the exclusion of

in attendance. The following Gentlemen
have been admitted to County Court prac-
tice.

Charles C. Clark, Newberne.
. Joseph Masten, Forsythe.

Joseph Baker, Fayetteville.
Samuel J. Lowric, Mecklenburg. .

T. L Hargrove, Granville.
Leonidas Brown, Salisbury.
Wm. A. Littlejohn, Edenton.
David F. Long, Concord.
Nathaniel McLean, Robeson.
Charles E Lowther, Chowan.
James G. Iredell, Raleigh.
Bradley T. Johnson.

And the following to Superior Court
practice:

R. A. Caldwell, Wadesboro'.
John K. Strange, Fayetteville.
Eli W. Hall, Wilmington.
Chulns E. Shober, Salem.
Wki. Black, Mecklenburg.
2 Lee, Sampson.
S. W. Davis, Richmond. ,

honesty to carry into effect a contract
to furnish a slave with two pairs of shoes es, in
or one, three shirts or two.

and Practical Agricultural
By Henry Stephens, F. R. S., of M

burgh, author of the "Book ofthe FarM

&c; &c.; assisted by JonN P.-- No1"03"' '

A., New Haven, Professor of Scienl'

Agriculture in Yale College &c, &c

Money, current in the States where i

sued, will be received at par. .
nJ

(ORem- - tances and
should 'be always addressed, post-p- 1

franked, to the Publishers.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

79 Fulton Stkeet, New
54

Board with the Principal, 8 " month.
, T. M. JONES, A. M. Principal.
December 26th, 1850.

Sixthly. To this it is impossible to
frame a concise answer. The two pre
liminary questions, no one would hesitate

all other soaps by the bon ton of fashion.
It is better than all other soaps for the toi-

let and its medical properties for the cure
of Salt-Rheu- m, Ring-wor- m, Tan, Pim-
ples, Morphew, Rough Skin, chapped
Flesh, the bites of Musquitoes, and all oth-

er cutaneous eruptions is superior to any
other preparation in use. It: is truly a
wonderful --preparation. As a nursery
soap it excels every thing of the kind ;

children washed with this soap Will al- -

to answer, as the propounder desires, but
they bear not the slightest analogy to the
present case As for the main interroga-
tion, it is based upon three distinct sup-

positions, neither of which can be verified,

Cotton Yarn and
Sheetings

Manufactured by the Blount's Creek
Co., of Fayetteville, for sale by their
Agent. VV.H.IVILLARD.

. Washington. Juno Sh, 1S50
'

Friuling neatly exand yet from these is complacently dedu
I wavs possess --a 57&tj urc, fair and Leal- - AT Tnis OTJ.WMced the construction of VefiUr


